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Overseas Shipping
Tests On Poultry
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in.ii Ketint; researchers last'
•week when 30,01)0 pounds ot

fiozen poultr> was shipped
from the United States to
Europe.

Marketing researchers of
USDA's Agricultural Research
Service and Foreign Agricul-
tural Service studied the
poultry during all phases of
the shipment, which left Port
Elizabeth, XJ . on Saturday,
April 23, and docked at
Bremen, Germany, on May 5,
after first stopping at Rotter-
dam, Holland. The Institute
of American Poultry Indus-
tries, Chicago, 111 ,

cooperated
in the study.

'Rockingham Poultry Mar-
keting Cooperative, Broad-
way, Va , prepared about 32,-
000 pounds of chicken backs
and necks, 1,000 pounds of
cut up chicken parts, 500
pounds of whole broilers, and
I.'OOO pounds of whote tur-
keys, all frozen, for the ex-
perimental shipment.

Nationally sold

lam els

The poultry was placed m
a 35-foot van container at
Broadway and trucked to the
Sea-iiand Service’s marine
container terminal at Port
Elizabeth, where the van was
removed from its wheeled
chassis and loaded aboard
shop. The van container can
be handled and stacked like
a large box. It has a self-
contained refngei ation system
that is powered by a propane-
electric motor during highway
transport and by the ship’s
electric system during ocean
transport. At Bremen, the van
Was lifted off the ship and
placed on another wheeled
chassis for inland delivery to
Hamburg, Germany.

KASTEN
SELF-UNLOADERS

like

TWO LINES FOR 1966
Left hand unloading for easy access
to both tractors when filling silo.
Redesigned for 1966. Now MORE RUGGED than ever. And
even the smallest farm operator can afford the Economy
POWER BOX. Low, low price, reduced again this year. Uses the
proven, simple, dependable ratchet mechanism. Full 12,000#
capacity. Safety Trip optional.

For the operator that wants the best—the Smooth, Efficient
KWIK-LOAD, Features continuous chain drive, two speed un-
loading plus sweep speed for fast final cleanout. Rear unload
optional. Safety Trip clutch is standard.

!fys George E.

We have selected the KASTEN lines for
their outstanding features and value. Visit us,
see why WE’RE IMPRESSED!

Busier
Peach Bottom Ph. 548-2745

Individual poultry packages
were not handled from the
time they left Virginia until
they reached the customer’s
warehouse in Germany. Re-
searchers reported from Ham-
burg that satisfactory tem-
perature control was main-
tained throughout the trip,
■with, poultry and containers
arriving in good condition.

ARS researchers are study-
ing costs and potential sav-
ings that might be obtained
by transporting agricultural
products in van containers
These tests may show whether
the vans afford greater pro-
tection to poultry than do
other shipiping methods, both
against adverse temperatures
and rough handling. Also, pil-
ferage, time, labor, and other
cost factors are being studied
in comparison with conven-
tional modes of shipment that
involve rehandling individual
packages many times.

Two kinds of shimkable
polyethylene bags holding 7
to 9 pound turkeys iieie test-
ed Three shipping containers
of different test stiengths,
each holding G tin keys, were
included in the study In ad-

Mail Box Market

New Idea Speed WheelRake
costs less, rakes faster,

rakes cleaner!

gives you a fast, clean job in any field—smooth,
uneven, contoured or hilly. So, it saves hay that
other rakes miss Choice of 40" or 48" wheels;
start with 5, add a 6th and 7.h later, if you like.

VOU'.VE OOT TO HAVE ASYSTEM<.OO JAMESWAY POWER CHORINE

BIG J CLEANING SYSTEM 1
CLEANS FAST-23’ A MINUTE

.Moves liquids and
solids. Galvanized

•levator at no extra
cost. Heavy-duty

forged links—
reversible for extra

Wear. Built for years
of trouble-free use.

ffeavy*duty galvanized steel elevator and “bacfc*
bone” are exclusive with Jamesway chain barn cleaner*
And you get them for the' same price as a painted unit*
The Big J works fast to cut cleaning time. You can clean
gutters, toad, field-spread and return before many other
systems are even through cleaning the gutters. We afs9
sett and service famous shuttle-stroke cleaners.

|] M. E. SNAVELY
445 South Cedar Street Ph. 626-8144 Lititz, Penna. 17543

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
your feed dollars!

The feed money you
put into Wayne Con-
centrate goes farther
because it lets you use
more of your own
grain to help cut your
egg producing costs.

WAYNE
POULTRY

Now with exclusive Syncro-Zymlc formulation, Wayne Poultry
Mixer is geared up to add more feed power to your grain.
More efficient egg producing power than ever before, while
keeping your feed cost figures low—less feed per dozen
eggs and less cash outlay for feed. Bring your grain In and
let us figure with you on an egg mash for your flock. We
mix according to formulas developed aid tested bv tho
Wayne Research Farm.

HEISEY
FARM SERVICE
Lawn and Bellaire

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R. D. 1, Stevens
WHITE OAK MILL

R. D. 4, Manheim

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R. D. 2, Columbia

MILLEKSVILLE
SUPPLY CO.

Millersville

Foi Sale 12 ft truck body,
200 bu, with gram or coal
chute Phone 786-2255
For Sale Massey Ferguson
3 pt cultivator complete w/
fenders Used one season
Phone 215-942-2098.
For Sale Ponies, all ages,
Sorrel and Palomino. Cheap.
Ph. 215-445-6453.

Landis Bros.
Lancaster

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland

Wilbur H. Graybill A. L. Herr & Bro.Lititz, R. D. % Quarryville

Chas. J. McComsey Longenecker
& Sons Farm Supply

Hickory Hill, Pa. Rheems
Allen H. Matz Chet Long

Denver Akron

MILLPORT
ROLLER MILLS

R. D. 4, Lititz
FOWL’S FEED SERVICE HER|!SiSROS ’

R. D. 1, Quarryville Remholds
R. D. 2, Peach Bottom

PARADISE SUPPLY
Paradise

pftnpt,Dlc ,
GRUBB SUPPLY CO.ROBBER’S MILL Elizabethtown

R. D. 1, Ronks
_

„ „
H. M. STAUFFERC. E. SAUDER & SONS & SONS, INC.K. D. 1, East Earl Witmer


